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Frenclimatr'evidentl v had tlieadvantageiri CO"TFi3CTli3i ACT, FANCY, .
i
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TATE.OFi NORTH ; CAROLINA. Franklin
ivounty. Superior Court of Eqoity. '.-F- Term

84 1.,' s "J, "" ' .' ."'-'- e
'

Joi!?Pfc Kearney, v

John J; Goodloe, Rort H.' Goodloe. Theo.W H:
G6odloeJoh Ri4 Hendoti and Mary Hhis wifeDabw
ney Mt Goodloe. and "Adeline Goodloeijtis'wifer Aitil
la't Williams, widow of Richard .Wdliama and -- .Nancy
Bulloch, Henry Bulloch, Mary'Bulhh, andi Jaihes
Bullochl the last four of whom are : Infahts under the

ge of twenty-on- e years and areAbe children and helra
of-Jnli- &y Htilfm.h- - 'AtoaafA Tlp(Vnf1antt .

' ?It PDeann2! to the satisfactfoti of the Court.' that all
the defendants in the above' cause are non resideoU.r:
If is therefore' ordered by the Court ibat publicatioi be'

the 'said defendants Tippear at the next Superior Count
of Equity to be held for "the" County of Frankho at
the Court-hous- e in IutIure on the 2d Monday af4
lefthe 4lh Monday in-- March nextj t hen and there" to
plead, answer or demur to the said Bill,; filedragainst
them, otherwise lhe.ame wilt bevheard and judgment;
pro conjesso entered against them and decreet made
accordingly. ' V- - 'fYMr

iYv-imess-v oamuei jonnson, jierK. ;anu aster, oi
our said Court c Equity, at Office,; ihej;2d Monday
after thev4th Monday in September t84l, i" 'T

Aiv$lo; SAM'L. JOHNSON O.M-E.- v.

tate of lVortb Carolina. vVake Coun?
, .. ,o. r.. -- 1....'. T... ..'LV. n

; 1 W. H. Soulhall and Patiorice W. Soothalir r-
-

Original Aftachmcnt.'jev'wA on tW.- H.--. Sou'.hall
and Patience W.outhaH's right in the tract' of Land
on1 whii-h-P- W. Souihall re ently, resided near Enf-

ield,' adjoining tlie land of, Lev' Beeman. M; C. WUit-- i
akelr and others. : V "

Vt-"- -

h It appearing to tbe satisfaction cflbe-'CnuV- t that, the:
Defendants in this case, .W ; HvSduthalV and Pattern e

Vl .Southall, are not residents ofthi State it (s or- -:

dered, therefore, that publication le made in the Ral-

eigh- Register lor ,"x weeks successively,, notifying
them to;appear at jr next Superior Court of Lnwlo
be held forward County at :the, Court House in Ral-eic- h

on the first Monday .after the fourth Mondav"'of
March next; then sud there to replevy or plead to is"
sue, or Judgment final will he entered against- - thm."
and. the Jam! levied oh '.condemnedcto satisfy, the
PtinlirrBdem'"nVr. " , ' ' ' Jr ' V V'. '

Richard K Pr Finch, of; ilitness, ; Clerk; , our -- said
Court at office, the first Monday afterlhe fourth Mon
day of September,.1841.";--- . ; A

R. P. FlNCH, C; S.' C.
Pr. of Adv. $5 62 - : --.7

IMITATE i)T NORTH-CAROLIN- A, Wam
Jf CorjsiT;:CoUrt of; Equity, Fait,Teym; 1841;

Si
Tigual Jones, Francis Jones and'others,

ts.
Betsy Leathers, wife of --William Leathers i-- James

and, wife.Mrtha rlVilliamiAHen: and
wife Ann ; ThosJHv Scnrbrongh'- - and wife. Mary
Augustus Hunter and wife Maria ; James A. Wad-del- l

and wife Margaret; Franklin Douglas Hodges
and wife Ann. V.' - c ; :- -l 'V--- 1 K

: Petition to sell Land. it"'
" , "- - -

.v H11' w.

;It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court-- that
the above Defendants reside without the limits of this
State, on motion? it is ordered, that advertisement be
made for six weeks, successively, in the Raleigh Re--
gist fr, for them lo appeart;jlhe next Terra of .this'
Court; to be held at the. Court-bous- e in the City of
Raleigh. onthe first Monday after the fourth Monday
in March nextthen and there',, to pleads answer or
aemur tome saiu reuiion : oinerwise, in cause win
be heard ex parte; and,, judgment pro conymo enter-
ed against them: t" ?

.i;Witness,f Perrin H. Busbeejs Clerk and Master jn
our said Court of Equity at Office, ?first Monday after

the 4th Monday of September. 1841 --J' - t PERRIN H. BUSBEE. C. M E: i
December 2r 1 84 1 tS9-- w6t

tate of Worth CaroIInaiV- - Wake Goun- -

- Superior Court of La wi Fait Term; : 1 84 1.
- - -- ' I Garonne raiii,'- - f '

- ' ' ' - ' - - .r-- .. - -- 1. -- " v :

. - Henry" S..HiIfc- - ' ri- Petif inn for' D,W?. v'--c f

sTTheh'eriff having returned upon the Sulipliosnas
that have issued in ' tbia'Case that .ibe Defendant, is
not to be found, and 'proclamation having been, made
for hhri according .. to law"; It is' ordered that Adver
tisement be made according fcu-'- A ct of- - Assembly for 1

in ueienuani 10 appear-.ar- answer am .rei'iion, or
ihat it. will be taken as confessed; byJiim4 and heard
expnrte. --,'J;,- V"

Withess;Richard.P. Finch, Clerk of our said Court
at Office the firt Mopday. aftej the fourth Monday of
September 184 . -- A t

' 'kC-s-- "
v

j --Vmv. r :;R.P, FINCH. C. SVC-- -

tato or.TVortli Carolina.-- FrasiAik
3 Couniy..--Cour- t of .Pleas and ,Q jarter .Sessions.
)ece.ber Term, .184 1. 1 1 V --r -

Gideon Glenn, Administrator on "the Estate of John
liBoothef deceSsedj. analso Administrators on; the

estate of .Winifred Ingram,

Richard Ward Executor ofrEbbin Nelms, deceased.
, ' 1. - , and.others. - .

r PaitioJor:IJgaeyic: 7

, It appearing to' the jSatisfaction of-- thisCourt that
Elizabeth' Davis and her' hustrand Wdfic J. Davis,'
Mary Ed ards,? Sally jO;WJiite and herhuskihd Le,
vi :WhrteGeorge-BooUie- i anl r. Samuel - Booths d
fendants in tbe above case, reside beyond the limiuof
this S;ate : . It is "therefore ordered . by- - the 'Court that
publication be' made for six"weeks ia the Ralekb Re
gister,' that hey appear at our next Court of. Pleas and
(Quarter Sessions to be he'd lor the County ot rranl --

linat the;Court1 House io- - Louisburgbrr the second
Monday in Marchuextj then and there to ariwer,
or the petition , will be taken pro eonfesso as to them;

1

and a decree made accordingly. 1 ";." i "t,

4Witriessf Smith Patterson Clerk'of our said Court
at office, the second Monday in DecemberA. D? 1841

VvA - jfC't aS.,PATTERSON,sC.OC;'
Pr. Adv. $h 62' L ' -- .It

vn.-l.- ; .stith;,
drugs; medicines;:';

" paints: oils, dye stuffs."
'--. CHEMICALS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,'

! Pfi RFUM E RY, ati so and Fakct SOAPS,
4.

- ' 1 nr a us nil utm sfoirhv.f - 4 vi:. w UAis'r ssvi'n.
CH E WIN G.TOB A CCO, and all kinds of S N UFF,

January 17,-18-
42; '

-- ETEW JSIORB XXCGSXl'CAD'r.' CIO.
"LASSES, The gendemanwho sends two of

ibem,say .""tneyare the best I, ever nw'Tbe
others I think equally as cood.-For"th- e cash.' they
Will be sold, runusually; low wholesale or reUil, to
town or country dealers, "v. si'wsr r

--:;..f c;. wilt, peck
.T Raleigh, Feb. 18. 15-2-w.

T p B REV.VALDEfiT
; S.IVIE ItE of-t-he : City

iofNe w 'Vofk; a esi ?:ns taopen V

a S c;iooi.'7ToR " 1:Youfc o' L'adie?. i n;vlhe
City t o f Ral e'rgh, --N;N C.;-- th e ; 1 2 thT day.
of Mav.ext.r4 VZ' ;
.XTh.is ;Insiitufi6n is to furnish a thorough, ahd jele-ga- nt

Education', equal to th'eest that can le" obtain- -
tm, in me viij. 04 Hew a orit, oi iiij,. any ouueru
School. v - r J , y;

5-

-; ; ;--i ;, .V ;
V.i The Schoof Buildings . --situated in a heautiful and
elevatedOak gVoye,furnish tlie mostspaciou accom
modations. ' J'he'; Dormitories are separated into.Al- -
coves,, for two Young ; Ladles each, if a construction
to secure priyaiy and at the Same time free circula-
tion of air " ' - - rv iVs r V ,J

Every article of furniture is provided by the School'.
"except bedding; (beds wdl tefurnished) and toioe

- T'.'-r.-.- , V T 1 'till V .1 "

i ui uuaru 1 iiictuums- - wasuin? anu eve
ry .'incidental expense, wilhrTuition in"Enilish,'XktJ
m,i oxc i vu per cession,. payable in advance:: .

; tuw eAira cuarges win ne. ior x reocn, xiatian jviu
sic Drawihg, Paintiig'and Ornamental Needle-wor- k

at the.usual prices of the Masters? There will be no
other extra charged t v 1 Jt :

I'upils will be admitted at any age desired. . - - ;
No Pu pi I,- - ex cept by a i w b TTis - request r o f j the

Parent or Guardian to the-Recto- r of the School, will I

be allowed to have an account at: any Store or Shop
in the City .h A disregard of this prohibition Willi be
followed by an immediate dismission from School:

. Day-Schola- rs will be received from such Parents or
Guardians as reside in he place." "

J he year will be I divided: into two terms of five
months each. ' The former commencing, - after the.-Js-

term, on the 15th of May, arid terminating ort the 15th
of October, i The latter commencing on the 20th of
iovemuer anu lerminaung'on tne xuin 01 April.

City of 'New rYotkTfc Rt. ReWB T Onder--
donk, D D. The Rev Drs. McVickar, Hawks, and
Taylor.: Chief Justice Jones, the Hon G C : Ver-planc- k

and R B. Minturfl, Esquire. . ' ' ,

1

"
J J z - XE W JERSEY , . ,

Burlington The Rev G W Doane, D D, L CD.
Princeton. The Rey--

G B Hare and John Potter,
Esquire. , s

! ' j ' . . - ' .

' " " Wi v' "VIRGINIA. ---
-.; I sf - - -

: jrt'cAmonf--Th- e Rev A Empie, D D and the Rev
William Norwood.' l - -- t '

'
Petersburg The ReV N H Cobbs and Messrs

White & Blume. - - - -

,. Norfolk The ReV B M Miller, and George RowV

land, Esq. , : . ,
- ' '

I NORTHCAROLINA.
- The Rt Rev L s, D D and the Clergy of the

Diocese generally, '"'W'
" Raleigh' The Hon Duncan Cameron,- - the Hon

James Iredell, the Hon Richard Hines, the Hon Geo.
E Uadijer. the Hon. Romulus M'. Saunders, the Hon
John II Bryan," William 'M cHaywood, . George

'Mordecai and Charles Manly,' Esquires; 'Drs 1 Wat-
son and Beck with; Charles L Hinton, W K Gates,

"and Edmund B Freeman, Esquires.' - :

' FayetteviUe.-L6x- in D Henry,- Charles T? Haigh",
Charles P Mallett, and E J Hale, Esquires.. .v, r

Wilmington William C Lord, Esquire, ; and Dr.
.T H Wright. " - -- u

"

Newlern rHon RJ)onnell, Hon Charles Shep-ard- ,
James W Bryan, and John M Roberts, Esqr's ".

' VFoaunenDr D IX Freeman, Major Thomas
Blount and Eli Hoyt, Esq. . ' . S '

jBoA Joseph Bonner, Esq,' . f

Plymouth-- !! FrMait!and and John BeasIey,Esqk
: Lake Scuppernong--lio- n E: Pettigrew, and Josiah
Collins; Esq r . ,
: Edenion Dot James Norcom, M Page, and Wil-
liam! Warren; Augustus Moore, and Joshua Skinner,
Esquires. . .--r ' ' ' .t

Elizabeth City-T- he Hon William . B Shepard.
Charles K. Kinney, 'and John McMotine. E quires, o

' Hertford Benjamin; skinner .and T, 'F "Jones,--
- - -Esquirex.

Wtfaor J B G RouIhacVand Wm Gray, Esq's.
" WancaoorouA R Washington, and James Gtis

wold, Esquires. ; ' "',"': i f

rt,Uock s r erryrRoanoke V P Devereux. Esq."
Halifax F S MarshxH and Thos' B Hill. Esqr's.

" TarAoro" Theophilns Paiker. Esq. '
- KtnstonJ G -- Blount,-'
George Whitfield," Esquires.., - i .

Grccnto---Drs.:IN'Jojn- er and George D Basker--
villej Esquires. ; X

Henderso- n- John o Latop, Lsq. . ;--
Wiltiamsborough rThomas Turner, Esq. - 1--'

Oxford John tT'Taylor and Russet "Kingsbury,.
' 'Esquires"1 -

Orange County Chief-Justic-e Ruffin, Hon Wil
lie P Mangunfand Hon Wm A Graham. "

. 'r
', 'Chapel Hill PresiJent Swain. " , ;

"
...

Pdtsboro .William 1 Hirdin, Esq and Dr Hall.
Wbrfcsftoro"-Willia- m E ;Tioy " Esauire and Dr W

G Junes. " , : --;:;- rU. . . - f '
Salisbury William Chapters,. Esq;, . , ; r

Charlotte William J Alexander Eeq. 1

Lincolnton -- Micljael H eke, Esq. -' i v

Beattie's Ford Alfred M Burton, Esq..- - .J;

5iiAfrrbrc" J G Bvnum andt Thomas Carson.
Equirk; v ::i;Xffui'X- lXtr,: T. A vol-.- , V.n FZ'. 7

FArf itoc& Charles Baring, -- Es"q. J ' - ;
' i J, V SOUTH" CAROLINA'. ,rrt
Charleston Rp Rev CE' Gadsden, D Dv - ':.- -'

v -- LOUISIANA v i .

'New Orleans The Rev'Dr' Wheaton - t '
f- - GEORGIA- - tv--V- Ti --

Y"--

'Savannah The'RevE'Nemfville',-- t 'i-- ; b
1- - " ALABAMA"2
-- Mobile iTh HonJames; Martlfil""- - ; '

f Applications for admission-to- Me SchooVmaytbe
made' to the Rt Rev L S Ivm,' D D:- - or the Rev R
S Mams,-- D,ats Raleigh, - and tttiihe'Rev; Mr
SMKDXs.'at New Yorkj until lstrfMay, and after that
period to-M- r Smedks, at Raleiglw t V""

Feb 21, 184a v-- tf C

TSJOTI CJG.--T- he juhscribers'wishito;purch9se
PJ 'one or two 1 thousand v bushels 'of clean Flax

w'.-.l-
T.l ::iT -.- -oeu,iiui tuhii iuc uiguc fiiojHri-prii;cTWJi- u giv

eri. also, a few hundred bushels "of Palrria Christi oi
Castor beans. ; they .also wish to ehsa&e two or three
LIIUUSIIIM. I'U'UCIV VI'BUUIIU UUVkUlt DCCU'IV VV UCU'CI'

l;at.heir M tlls'ori Neuse .River; near Rogers' brid
r at any Gin wltliio four.of five miles, i Apply to

the subscribers in Raleigh, 'si -

,WMF.-CLAR- K, .7 '
M' VftJ. H.,JEFFREyS. ,

January .25, 1 842. , t r.; ; , ' 8 if t

TTKCJCTORtlV.JjL. STI1TO tenders his ser--t
l.vices to the citizens of Raleigh, andthe adjacent

Country, in the various braoches of .Medical Science.
He can te found at alt times" unless professionallv'enH
n.t tia Ttr. S2.A. Jivnv hatinr Witliam C.Ig.KCU kMW VlUg VWIty VUV vw .w.

f
UhtJm-- e 29 X, r3&;

C1HEWING TOBACCO Just, ieceived,;on
Tj ionsignmenl,"; 1 0 ;bdxeT Of Tbomas' Roanoke

Tobacco, and for fcale ,t the North Carolina ;Book
fiinri 4 tit a low rice.---"' i '

L'.To those "who like to chew good Tobseco, .we;'say,

eidl arid examine Thorxiasi Bouey,Dew-rwhic- h may
be had. by he pla'gi or b the box, ai the North Ca I

.r nJ.i. a. .VV' T!WU?i? jfc-' iitTr!tTr,:r:'

Hiusicy jewellery &,ry goods. V

- Thankful for the ericourag'ementT they have hereto-
fore; rereved, inform their friends and the public in .
general, that they have opened, at the new. tand,r corn-
er Kayetteville &llargeu Sireets,'a choice assortment
ofGtiod8 b the aoove brancjies,by far larger than form-- --

erly kept, and as ibey always sell. at very inoderat
prices, they 'hope to merit acoiitiuuance of 'favors.
Pait of the new supply consists in : . ---'

30t lb fresh Raisins. 25:hoxes Cadle Sperm' 33
ctaTallow 204cts. and Jthe ' celebrated Hull's patent ; :i
Soaps whUe,yeHow castile i' perfumed, k cW Sperm ,
Oil, winter; strained,,1 best y 80& lb.'CrtcWs, batter,:
1emon.v.ship.bread t best Porter": "fin m .Wines.': n".l

EFrench Cordial t Cheese 3 sorts r iJ .vihsr 'JVihai-Or- t

2.hor egars, Figs, Prunes, Dates, FilbertsvPalm',
'

.Wall & Cocoanuts,; Almonds, Sweet ' Oil, Preserves,
Brandy Fruit.' Ornngea, Lemons "Seidleti and: Soda
Powders, MacaronV Currants, Citron i 300 lb Uandies
Pease's Hoarhouhd Candy i Chbcolale, Pcppersauce,

mon,Sardinea, A ochovies,- Bologna Sausages, Smoked ; 4

,'.Tongues, very bfest'Mustard, Starch, Tea; i '

" '- - - - ; -- PERFUMERY. :- - ' T

1

.; 'Peptcxkbt: Oil of Roses'. Maci'ssar.ilMn A r?.-.-,-

nla I !rtfriffHr-jVt.mif- i uni t .iln.1.i. 'IV-l-l .j:
ing soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers and filly --

White, Frecklcwash,' Bergamott. f ' " "f
,

. ' McrsrcAfc Is stum RXTsJFinest Violins bowalstrinss,
bridges? crewFingerboarSiGnitars.,"Flagebletts,
rites,t"lUtfcs,4Clanonetts,cAccordeoii Brass Trura- -
pets

Booka,' Spanish,'-- . French,' German and- - Enrilah
Grammars and Readers Almanacs Geoclraphy Prim-
ers. Spelling, Picture and Song Book, Key of Heaven,
(Catholic.) i i - . ; a. J' w , r.

-j fencing and Boxing Appa'atv
FoiIs,'S words, tGloyts,t M"ksr Hats, Braastplataa

, Goods, efc:'
,Pmted,Glas Mugv art&ei&r Jisir and'; Flowers,

Mohair .Caps, Ladies, Work and Fancy Boxes; Looking-g-

lasses 3"aod 4 feet ' square, Baskets, Snuff-boxe-s' '

from;4 cts.o; Uorabs'.shell and other Clcka,-
wooden , : and. . rneul Walking Cunes,' finest ' Razors
and shayms vUtensitsv:Therraometers." ! Cdranasses.
Dirki Peri and PocketlCnlves of he-finest- quality Pis
tots,4t eetn, Uloth Hair, Hat And Sbebrushes,B!ack- -
"(9 J i vihiwi uwi"i Kruauob iv vuccujuiio, rills,

Needles; B X 18
L.amp and UandJewicks; Pursesv Pdcketbdok s,- - N ight
Tapers Powder fiasks, vShotbelts, Blrdbags, Percus.
sidn capsi Smoking Pipes, j Qorkscre "va'rW hipi, Scis-
sors, ; Necklaces and Beads, Paper, Pens, Quills, Ink
and Inkstands Wsfers.Sealingwax, Letterslamp, Pea
cus, ouiions, riciures.

--to GAMfiS-i

"GAViSi as Dominos, Chessmen, ; Backgammon, Ke--.

noi Tenpins. Cup and Ball, Graces foir Ladis; slin.
Dinsr roneS: Trivolf billiard, i Rollet." "4 -- -"

3- f .1

Tots of every description.'as ' Marbles,- - Humming!
Tops, Drums,Raltles, Wbislles,Mouth Organs; Harps, -

a umpei, m sgip ...ojantern, - raintuoxes, ' magneuf
'toys, 4 Falser Faces. f Cannon's Dollvi Malescopa,
Microscopes, painted Trunks for children etc. 4itc ;

fF'ne gold and silver, as well as germ an lilterryit.
Breaslpins; Ear-sinot- Pencils, Finger-ring- s .Thirnw
lihss,v'd german ? silver aud piiichback.i Table and
Tea Spoons, Deceit Knires and Forks, Side, Pocket,
and others.-,- , German silver,, Combs,--Han-d Bells,
Watcbgutrdsj Chains arid Keys," Bellbucklriy Spec-
tacles. - "' "j Va- - .- : - --v

DR ;'K--

. LV--

tPaotafoonsthffsVest patterns,-- Hc"dkerchlefs,
'and Bosoms, Sirxlis.

GlovesStockihgiJrish Linen,- - Satinet!, :
bleach and

unbleached tottons ( Jahnel, fetc'v,--- ,

in tact , the variety ot articJes is too numernus t
mention aiivoi wuicn will W foitlOii very reisonabli
icrms .for cash.? C --

' . -i-

. k - - h;W,T& C. GRIJtlME.
U;Corner ot Fsyitteville and Hargetl Streets

STAtii: OF. NORTH CA ROLIN A-G- r e ni
Court of.Equity.i; Fall Term J 84 1 . ''- -

Dayid rJ. Ypurig; Adm'r. 'of Margaret Hi DanieI, de
ceasfedi bf Charles WilkerstMri, dee and of Martha

i'VV Hkersoft defceased, and Albert G.' Moore and wif .

Ltiij.vy v';"- - '-
-- hl -- v-;- V

- zj? i , : --"v'.i'f- "

Wjlliam TiJomas'kndjWa'shipgton'HTT'omts Exrsvr of Thomas Daniel, dee'd, and others", , ,
-- l niJ'-- " 'B " for account and settlement, ,

appearing, to, the Court that tbe Defendanfs Jen
athaoJones and wife" Milleyf Thomas Harris and
wife Nancy, and Thomas' Daniel, - reside without lb t "

fim'rts of this State : It is therefore ordered thai publi-eaiio- ri

be made six, weeks successively in the ' Raleiak -

Register for the said DeiidanU to tppeaf at the next . '
Tcim ofJ th is Court, to be held at the Court-hou- se in' '

the Town oi Oxford, on the . first; Monday of March
tic&v, anu picnv, vr.-- uinur- - jo. me-riaanii- S
Biil, otherwise the same will be; taken Lpn cohfet$o ''
and heard ex parte. "-;?"

, VvJ '"'. "

, WitnesaTh6mas 'B.""lmleiohnl Clerk-lan- d Master
of said Cooit.at Office, the first - Monday of eptm. vt'
ber 1841. THO; B, LITTLEJOHN. C. M.E:
- December 30 & Pr. $5 62$ - ;;"V ; I fiw r r1

(53TATE OF NORTH- - tAROLINA-Cra- ya

9 bounty. - frr Equity.' f "

.'Puwoanr to a decree ofOctober term last, the Mailer
will offer for sale at the Court-hous- e, in the Town of
Newbern. im Jhe second Monday,' (tLe'l4th March- -
next,; vjuhs, xso tso and S55,-corD- er of Broad and
Hancock streeu, with their extensive sr.l a!n.vr rr. . . .. ,"U1. f. : ".. i '. '..oujc uupioveiuenis, comprising the weU-know- n

with all the household and litchen
buildings are all in excellent reoair-- arid within W sr-
steps of the Market and Jourt JHoUse:vThe'trm
are ixmonthsr credit, with interest from the date
Bonds; with approved sureties-required.- - t-- .' '

. ' ..KUW. GRAHAM, O. M.'B.V
rNewbern, Jan, 261842.'." -.-s-

'
ll-l4t"- -J' !

IT OST OR MISLAID, a ;Nrite given by Jle
LlJ inder Campbell, deceased, in favor j)f, Mrs. .
Martha TBeard, for Twelve . Dollar; hich Iote--'hereby pencil
tracing lor the same.t r ii. o. . a irw irw- -i '

February 10. 1842rf,

47ARD,Tbe ; ' ,

XiA.. chantsSbip Owners, and .the purchasing com w

muniiy in geoeral. is respectfully 'cal'ed to the Pe--
tersburg Bakery,vwhkh now q full oj.erauoh.Wd
where may be had every d"escrptir of Crac'.er and
i i : - t, cut hy, mschmery. at the bei rzx:er ptiee

THE'qCIIDROTTOH BRED

milherford,:.
vViHrottke tlie present
Season of 1 842,'cammeti- -

Marcbi at. my Stable in Kalelgh.-ji- t Ed;- - Prices, in;
Johnstoiv.counly, and at;Eagfe:Roek, ami wiH be af
each. stand every ninth Jayv , Unless on i public"!, day s,- -

wnif n w.ui e reeerveu loroexBibiungnirrr. nerwni
let tc fnares at eight dollars ihe season, and twelve

doUara-l- o insure a jnare to be m.foal ; the season mov
ney to be paid --within the seasonV andthe insurance
when the mare is' ascertained to 5?e in foal,; or parted
wjuiii ; x uiy cents 10 iqc groorn. s Mares iromva ui-tan- ce

will receive good attention,' as every preparation
necessary has been provided.-- - Pasturage gratis," and
fed.opon grainat twenty-fiv- e cent per dayi-- ' '"h- -'

Rutherford is six years old hi June'i vHis" color is a
deep red sor'reL W He 13 upwards of five' feet' two inch- -'

"es high, and withal a horse of superior activity.
Those wishing to patronize' ihi horse will be assured
they are breeding from a "ihoroughbredstock horseV
upon term . more I moderate 'than everjiiown.y'a He
has proven himself to be a sure foal-gett- er. C k

pedigree 'trf ;- -f .c--
- Rutherford was sired by. Yeoman, the Imported Ara- -

oian ; oara oy wasningion,a son oi tne cnsunguisueu
race horse and foai-gctt- er Timoleon ; her'..dam by old
Sir Archy,7her grand dam wasby HatchVGray Dio-me- d,

and he by old imported sorrel Diomed ; his dam
by oldAFlag of Truce Mead's Pilgrim Imported Jan
nusj imported Valiant, imported Jolly Roger, import-
ed Sbarke,' imorted Sober John ; gieatt grand dam
by imported Dare Devil ; g.'g. g. tlsm: bv' imported
Sharke., 7 . , - WM. F. COLLINS.

February 25,1842. ,17 wlm

Ai beautiful' sorrel,- - 6 yearsold Jhis
Spring, full Jivefeet oneinch high, .

in form : and actum unsurpassed ;

. ; by any Horse in the country,'
Will stand the ensuing Season, which will commence
on the fftst of March, and end the first' of July, part of
his time at my. Stable in Raleigh, part at Kogeis old
Cross Roads, fourteen miles North of Raleigh, and the
temaindeeof his lime to suit customers. t . T .

Ahab tili be let Uo Mares at the reduced price of
$6 the leapto be paid when the service is. performed;
$8 the season, and $10 toinsure-7-al- l to be paid witht
in the seasiyi. ,4 A 'change of r property forfeits insu-

rance. Thse who put. by! insurance, will be bound
to attend regularlyior forfeit. the samez-i"1- . ?." ' v

Ahab Will aUend his, stands regularly, public days
and higtl waters excepted. He is thought, by the
bestju'dges to be one of the finest productions of his
celebrated sire, and ho doubi he would1, have distin
guished himself on the Turf, had behave been tested,
but being raised by a pious man, he has never been
permitted to run. .

v As a foal-gett- er having been let to
some few mares, has proved himself to be sure. We
need noi say that, it is the interest of .every man' to
improve his stock by putting to fine' blooded . horse
as exiierience has proven that fur service, long life and
durability, they' fully meet the sanguine expectations
of alt tho.--e who patronize ibem.. reeling disposed to
improve the stock,, we have thought proper to stand
Arab lower than any , borse of. equal blood in North
Carolina.' in order thai every Fanner may have it in
his power to improve his stock at a low rale.,

... JUHJM U. MUUKti.
rEDIGREE.

I certify that the sorrel Horse Arab was raised by
me, that he was five years old last soring. He was sir
edby the genuine Arabian borse Yeoman;. his dam by
old Sir Archie ; her dam by Eagle ; her dam by im
ported Druid, and her dam by the celebrated horse
old Mark Anthony. ' iy--

w,

r - FHO.D. BENNEHAN.
t. Orange county, February 23, 1842. i5i-;--K--

lleckw fill's AiiH-Iygpcp- tlc Pllls
rniHEsE Pills have now been more thaneieht

- L r years before. the Publicrandtheir just preten-
sions to'the character claimed for them.closely exam
ined, and test-- d bv a great number of persons, too in
telligent to be deceived,' and too deeply interested; in
the results. not to observe with care,' and judge with-
out favor. Exiierience has not weakened these pre
tensions, but strengthened and --confirmed them by a
mass of testimony, of such respectable character as has
never sustained any article,in this form in any coun-
try.'? ;The;original design was to relieeD"tfi)tpa,
and those functional derangements upon which it
commnniy oepenus.1 ney were nowever iounu, oy
preserving the titomach and bowels in a healthyt state
of action, to lend gready to' 'ward ' off those bilious
attacks". to ;'which many are liable, but not as an-An'-

.

Pill,1- - in the common signification of the
Jermrf Those,' tfiefefbre,' who expected .411

" them an
active' purgative (though to many "they are such,)
may have been disappointed ; yet few-- " instances'!. of
failure have been ascertained amontr those who : have
faithfully employed the article according! to, the de-

sign, where relief might reasonably have been ex pec-te- d;

'In a'dditioo to the Aa&'ua dyspeptic' those
who fromcustom or from necessity; as in liaveling or
business, take their . meals hastily, find in the use of
these Pills great protection or relief, from consequent
occasional attacks , of indigestion ; and:, indeed, i all
whose habits or pursuits are sedentary, may take them'
with safety and benefit, --j 1 t "

t?

The chief objection urged against them is.'that they
encourage indulgence in the pleasures'of thejlable by
the immunity 'they-giv- e from the painful effects of ex-ces- a.

.. That the public. may feel, assured that no im-

position s attempted to 'be'- - practised upon them, the
proprietor has obtained permission to referto the llowing

gentlemen, - (among many others) who,? from
personal experience of the' efficacy of , these 1 Pills,
are willing to' recommend them to r their friendsl viz i
yMt?Van Burenlaa President of the UitStates,
Hon. George E. Badger.- - L ,. J3 late SecNavy ,
JlV Rev.'L.' SS Ives. D.;D.Bishop o - jioriti UaroU-n- a,

HonfJames Iredell, late UJSt Senator arid Gov
ernor of N, C; ' Hon. Henry 'Pottcr; District Judge

Wdliam arid Mary College. H naJ Wrn. Preston, V.
S. Senator 8. C. Honi John Henderson, U.. 8( Sen;
Miss., Hon: lfJ:P. Talmadge.J: S, Senator.ew
"York: Wmi S. Moohni Esq.,Tenn i Hon'-JE- . Slunlu,

C.'.'Hon. J 'H. BrpckwayL C Connecticut;
Hon. Richard Htne$, late M;C.N. C Hon. Charles
FwAer. late M. C,N.,C , Hon. J. Heiskelt, Circuit
Judge', Tenn TRev.' F. Lr HawkssTt. D. New fork
Rei,.Wm?McPJieeter9,p.l.NiG
FreemaniWDi Columbus Mi.s. Rev.'B, T. Blake,
Ayake,iX..C.tRey. Stephen Coekermss Rev. D)
BrocAMjay,; ConnReV,!; Marsh; Conn., Rev. K.
Burch,. Kentucky, Rev R, Mlley Wake Forest. N.
C,; Dr. JtT Z?er".-Halifa- xt N. C.j Dr. : Elijah pros
ilndianaDf.;J:-yj3"b- tt

ney, Beauforf, N. CPri Ti J JohnslonfTiafchez,
Misfc, Dr. CaptM'JimesTenn.', DriV.'I. Stith, Ra-leieh- V

N, C1 Dr. E. Marks: Columbia; S. C.; Dr E.
G. Mygalt, Hannibal, N. YH';WiJL Irving Hytlop,
Esq N.Y'. P. Guionl Raleigh, N. Oi- - Win. HUl(

' fix.'.', fit... TSJ f- - ' J ' ' 7V ",. le V.ri U7eti.
instonl N. C. Bonner. EsdBam.- - JXtCL'J,
Stanly, Esq. NewberaN il? Walkef; Anderson.
Ei FloridaT. P; Dcvereux Esq. Roanoke, Major
oamuci mc omosureenvuie, ueorgia, j.o. ommur
Esq. Assn P; M. Gen. Washington City, iMaj. JbAn
Beard, Pforida; AVVV --

f- .V..y
f; Preparedsolely by toe Proprietor Df. Joa Bick- -

with,' at Raleigh' N. C. to whom all orders must b
addressed. - .ZTi' 'r

Rale'igb. Feb, Wt 1849. ! , 10 Jra c

activity; while the strengh and self-possessio- n

tif thetither appeared, lo render him fu(ly'his
ennal. '

1 Cainl.: who hadfdenentfed ;.upon
Lliisiuperior kII;1ihding; himself repeatedfy.

luiieu oeca,iJie niuip r cuidgcu., o.ii-;- y vr ?.

contrnuedi h His- - face wasasred as scarlet;
and 'Jus r; whole " countenance s betrayed : the'
height of passion, .which "sttongly. contrasted

f
Willi the talm and collected countenance jfof
lhVtYrangtevTbis;elf:po88essioi?,waViio.
ticed by LerCain; and'tedded io'increase'his
rage';:he shifted his gronndrandattempted
to bring the. face of his antagonist to. the sun;
nis opponent turnea to .receive .mm .as icau?-Iy:a-

ifhetnoted ron-a- ' pivot continuing J to
act only on the 'defensivei Thealtem'pt of
Ls CainHd blinf the stranger by the sutt.ap- -'

Reared to have succeededi'for he had no. soon-

er iurnedhim in tltat position, than the'sword
of the unknown missed a pairry, and hejre-ceivedi- a

deep wound, inthe sword-ar-
m

IHe"
still maintained this "ground iind - self-posse-

ss

sion ; but the cool and calm' countenance had,
disappeared l hisface 'was1 flushed r every
mhscie"QF his po werfuf frame"appeared to be
brought into action :6 shifted hii' gifouhd
with the speed of lightnihg'7 and his; blows
were dealt with: a speed and force that show
edVdelerrriination to bring v the.icontest to a
close.? Thevchangefi affairs in an- instant
v ltered the. opinion thatLe Cam JutLenter
tainedof the skill of hisnfigonist
abandoned-'- , at once his assault, and relied
solely on luy defence. The stranger press-e- I

upon'himhis face assumed a darker hue,
theiniiscles.ofhis mouth contracted, with
every blow h "dealt, showing his teeth as
Ormly'"set as advice, until by a sweeping
blow he dasIVed"the sword of Le Cain from
his handy which left him completely at his
mercy 1 Yield,' shouted the stranger, or
die' the death of a foolish boaster!' Le Cain,
with Quivering ljjf and countenance ashy
paleTreplted f yilld, I surrender all pre-tensio- ns

tothe science of defence: but may
I know to whpih'Iield ?V That, replied
the stranger, is no Tor you to know : to
youi and thesVgood people presentjjvjould
say, I am a "' messenger to punish presump-tion;- "

He thenVdrew Jiis ' cloak over, and
pulling his hat; down over his eyes, leaped
from the platform, 'and immediately disap-
peared in'the streets of town. "

l " Who this individual was, who was after--
Wards-designate- d, the Slouched Hat,' was not'
known until years afterwards, when ' H' was
ascertained : thai it was Gbffe, the regicide,
...u . : .''it i ' "--

:5 ii i.r- -

w"", as. i.x wen iviiuwn, waa qtfiiceaicu lor
a number of years iri this country from Uhe
vengeance of Charles ? II, the son ; of the
murdered king. --

. ) ' v, ; , ' ,

;C "a n;tr i s h j:A m e N T ;J
;The i lament over.lhe. dead body of a.- rela- -

live or friend is of ancient origin. Occasion
ally" the language becomes impassioned;' and
eveq beautuul. ; 1 he lollowing lament was
uttered ty an old and attached nurse in a
family; and addressed to the corpse of the
mastery whom she had in his infancy loved
and-- t nourished.: 'j 4

i Ah;! ah j whydid you die and leave ns?
I ,rockedr your cradle, -- I nursed your, chil
dren', --J must i follow t in your furneral !

Your children are about- - me ! v I see " my
child's children, but ! see not my, child !; .!
remember yourTace in youth its brightness
w ok iiiaiti y , tine mo nun tii iiiauc uay ii"m
around me ij I remember your; form!" in the
dance,and strdhg was your arm. when you
wrestlpd with. the young mefu''Oh! none .was
like; my son to me ' and all. youj.daysl were
pleasant until the destroyer Came ; then vour
young cheeks

.

grew pale and the
.
light left

1 T - - t r' i i ' tyour eyes,; anu i iaugnea-n- more l oaKeu
ypur marriage-cake-- -: warm" waa your heart,
and Warm .the hand; that fpressed poor old
Norah's ! --;All,ValU now is coWand desolate !

vvTHE subscriber - has , Opened a House

TssjH v: iof Private Entertainment in Chapel .Hilt,
- where he" will be happy to accommodate
bis.old friends. Jtie will be able to board

forty ,or fiftyStudents,- - by the month or year,' on rea
sonabh) terms and Ma table", shall be furnished with
the "best the country affords. He t respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage. - v. , IT'Jif;': K

--r' JAMES NUTTALL;
--Dec e raber, 16,-184- 1,- t

TTKISSO'LIJTlOlS.-'Th- e firm .nf-- Litchfqhb
U V & Smitu has been J dissolved by mutual coo

,sent, andt all those indebted will please come forward
and.payup !"v JAMES MTCHFOKD.V- -

- ,.;:BOUKBON; SMITH.-- ' .

Bourbon Smith ;
AVIN G taken 1 he old stand,' opposite the Post
-- Office"' intends carry ing on the TAILO RlNG

I lf VFISS in nil itit varioiiA hrnnrJiea. &nd-.iioliri-
f a

share of, public patronage. V '"-- . -- 'FeU'lO
;Af CARD. DoCton JLewlS having reiurn--'

A ed to this Oity, has resumed the practice of his
protession. - ne may do louno. a. . uis "omce or resi-

dence or FayettevilIeStreet;iat all r hours vhen J not
pioiessionauy engageu. , -- jtuuuuu . antuuiitc,:,
heretofore, ai all hours, both in town And countryi"' 4:; 'ZV- - l6-3- tV

-- .Statnd Standard 3 iosertions.V r
The Subscriber" oluTer1

bis services for the Engrossing - or
Copying ; :Deeds, 'Posting?; Books,
&c. or in any business : reqruring

the aid of a Copyist, or iicndif.;!pomrhunica-tion- s
left at the Office i of the RsOisTi a, or ;t thejre-siden- ce

ofAir. Johb HoTCBiirs,will meet with prompt
attention. , ' THP. L. 3UMP;
TTTTTANTED. ONE HUNDKED BUSHELS
V FLAX ;8EED. 5 : - C --

'

;f f euruiry .a aox. - iv

rTXOII SAL1L-- A eooa Cookinsr Stove nearly
I j new., ,AUo a good Piano Forte. Inquire at

this Office:;' z , c -- .x i-
r

JOBJPJUNTPING,;-'- -
.JJXECTJTBD, AT THIS OP?ICE

1 r - TVtA rrwl neatne and cUspaick. 7
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j s EDITOR AND. RO PRIJSTQR j

SuBSCBiPTioir-Fiv- e Dollars per annum-hal- f ih
Advance .'-- !" f?' JX i"
. ApyRRTiSRMsW8.For:eve7.?Seen;me
first insertionj One Dollai ; achsubsequem insertion,
Twemy-fiv- e Cents. V i;c iliU'V u

Court Orders and Juptcial Acvertisemekts
will be charged 25 per cent, higher but a deduction
of 33 J per Cent.will be made from the regular prices,
for .advertisers "by the year- - - J-- i,

Advertisements', ' inserted in ' the Semi- - Weeklt
egister, will also appear in tie : WeikLy Paper,

free of charge." - - , ' f . ; fW ..-- i'
CCJ-Lett-ers to' the Editor must,

THE SLOUCHED HAT;;,'
vV " A TRUE STORYV' "J ' 4 C "

In the year 16--- t there x appeared" in the
goodly town of Boston one.Monsieur le'Cain
Wfio from the account he gave of himself,
came to sojourn among them forjthe purpose
of instructing' the sober jand steady! citizens
in the V noble science of defence' He took
lodgings in King street at. the sign of jihe
Cat and Parrot, irom whence I he issued his
cards ; giving notice that at all hours ofvthe
day, he held himself in readiness at hisr room
to give lessons in the noble exercise ofthe
broad 8 word.) At the bottom of his bills was
appended the following : Any,; gentlemaji
who is ao good as to join in. the amusement,
and escapes three cuts Without a parry to one
attempt, wilt v be entitled - to twelve ; lessons
gratis." This boast drew forth at once all

I the young blades in toivn who ever don'd
I glove or Handled loif ; s ana many in conse

quence, were tne. encounters wjin tne dap
per Frenchman. It was all in vain ; the skill
and activity of JU onsieur; earned him ' thro
all triumphant.This general ; success tickled
his pride, and to gratify his van fry or morey
perhaps lo extend his celebrity, and to in
crease the number of his pupilsj he caused
a stage to be erected on the Common, (upon
which he-dail- y appeared,' armed cap a pie,
giving challenge, that he was ready then and

- there to
"

contend with-nake- d blades 'against
all new comers, 1Uis: was a'coolerrto en-

gage in 4:friendiy;;,pas0agef;.wiibrrltoned
foils, where nothing .was exposed but" their
vanity, was what had been? and could be en-
dured, by the young gladiators of the ;town ;
but to face- - this gunpowder Captain of.vtfie
Louis's in mortal combat, was not for a mo-- :
meat to be though1 --of. No one ever'dreamt
of attempting it. V Thus Monsieur Ie ; Cain
had his stage entirely to himself, upon which

: he continued daily, to, renew his ; challenge,"
give point and cut direct uponUheempty air.

It was at one of those daily exhioitiohs,
when an unusually large. number were look
ingon to witness his dexterity in cutting and
flourishing, and Jistening' to --the oft repeated
challenge, that a man.8tept':out from, tlie
crowd, and very coolly 7; walking Toward,"
drew his glove .frorh his hand 'and least it
upon the platform, in token of his acceptance
of the challenged He was completely euvel
opeu in a large dark colored, cloak ot coarse
materials, which, in the act of drawing- - his
glove, feil open, and disclosed .'to the view
qf the. astonished bystanders i a ponderous
broad swordbuckled to his thighi that judg- -'

ing from its sizetK would be useless Jn any
. but the hands of Willie Vallace,7;or a.Dou
glas of the bloody - heart.' - This, together
with a slouched hat,Constituted the whole of
his .visible costume. He appeared rather
above the common .size with as form that de
clared his strength and activity.

; The Frenchman at fi rst'rt appeared utterfy
confounded at this unlooked for. occurrence.;
bui recovering liimselfinmomenti hewitli
the politeness ': and grbanitypf liis 'nation;. in?
vited his daring opponent to ascend the stage.
The bystanders, j when.they hadrecovered
from - their surprise ' at thejchallenge of Le
Cain being accepted, were, very eager to as-

certain Avho this fearless being :was. Who
is he V and whatjs he'IVwereuestiorVs, re-

iterated fromone toanother :1 but;-who- l he
was, or what he' was, --no one" knew; and no
one could tell. Np one had; observed7him
until he had separated, from the crowd .to ac
cept the challenge.-: As for.'Le Cain, . when:

. he found himself, driven "to
y

the issuefupon'
his own ter ins' with a ;:,cro wd of wknesses,
among whom were a number of his lown'u-- t

, pils,; and all of whom had heard his repeated.!
boastings, he was determined ( that "this -- un-'
known, wIiq, in Jtis opinion,) was'hopinglo
disgrace him, should pay dear for his temerP

' ty. With ihese thoughts in'his'mind, Ve
addressed the stranger Youhall play , a
bloody,game fortbia, sir broad rim.J l am
here, replied the;unkhown invatclearrVoice;
to punish a vain boast i let tlie result be as
God wills.';;.1. Well spoken,! said Le.Cain,'.
his face reddening with passion at the stran-
ger's cooluess,' 'but are' you-- awatethat-you- r

opponent is the. best 'swordsman in the coun
try This information did not produce the
effect ; upon the slouched

"

hat that-Jj- e Cain
evidently intended, it should.:, ,1a the 'same
provoking and even, voice he, replied; .your
language, my cock sparrow, well heeomes
your profession J f but,;young man; C you jiad
belter cease your; boasting, and save your
strengtth or I assure you that you will need
it all , to steady ,your , ey?t , and gutrd i your
yuiuis. v i ne sworu ortne nery rrenenman
was unsheathed inra minute tlie stranger
coolly followed his example.4 vi This inso
lence is not to be borne,', said LeCainputting
uuuseii in a posture 01 attack,;' defend your-
self and he commenced a furious attack upon
the stranger. The one was all fire and ira-petuos-

the other cool and collected.! The

f ' '-
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